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,-Osibmidersight we learn that ItBiskraan en-
*Walk' •',.sipaTig: Of Donesii midi; was heid,
(liii:ltAtebr &Notations,

Nionson mily..ikomilio, James,and (Fosterss
that mailldstos ':of: Dimesratki- party, were-
as a!sieiy iiitentite The meeting wasaddreilind•
bY Waft:itotf,ii pgy„llllbart-), and /Moldiness,:
and; at:a firm adykirued with- hearty Aims
fir theeandidatim . - • -s

•Atlieedias on /Way evening, abate endeir
thisdistie Almetingwai held,at mkt& resolutions
were adopted endorsing MOuglas and Johnson,as
the rekulav Mindidides of the Dersoiretlo party,
and farm*, o electoral ticket. Speicher
wiremailibyM.J. Heldman,Kg.; and others.

Further ribunt from• -Missouri mid Kentucky
eidablhkthe fart'that at the Vodkas on Moodily,

AissilirCloonillec the Odeon/on cendislate,Bas
carried "Kentucky: -P. Blair hat also been
Misted from at.Lads.'
=2=

tiriaskiniti mainthis olty on"MOtidsty. evening.
it: display ofths'itortss, htitstaliswas oho isms hors

- 7,

Mot internitiOtist eilettit ~tostolt at NotYork
ispoqualudsd yostsiday, the United &Mtn iltr,on
twining iiithAlytt Ths soarsStaid
its,the 'SStiolisthstani ;, 190 Unitsd_ States,

"-;;
gouda,eorrespondent formless no aneosmtrof tlui letentiriewitestene of this itifferecip

lege, iit- Obilipatiarg.7 Airiag r othal_things,, its
tionero;droitei ofD:D. wirmissfeived upon, Bev.~obn.Pettaa; • ; -

John'Belli -.Conititatlonal cadidate for
Prasidentilumwiltten 'a litter liereply to nailer-
amiriagatrim 00 to lieNciptd' in the slavery gum-

' Mr:BellltY referinie: te tiikrseord,
indlitimitinithat;ii hie

vote
arcnotDied;der iMed pot vote for Mm; Thomas 'A:

sen'efflenrytnay;'hu written an • ardent
Jotter Considerinat, - that - hisbrut*'• Cloy, was a bitter' Brook-bridge follewer,-tie family of, the.twilit Atom-
Po ..-must,t - slxeltliP444 holonsuLimiciii*Makientintent., Jams L. Orr; ofBooth Care-

writer at Mild-Disunion letter, in whieh he
mouttaDatiOrritoy sepias tbi Sseedere; inapt#46i,Dienitilkidge and Lame, thinks Liptioln will

u, an alternative,
ng warns Booth Carolina not to wander
out alone;,but to. kelp-held of, the hasp of her
laminators; idd kindij eminsejOituditimi,and
eonailintitii" SO ascii)"amine brethren' •"of'the
gliall(WhOtecti'oteiiM.-the ?Mute of the Union
Mider the lead ,oLDevises ind.Johissois.rages! to MA* limilroils impart anan-
immisiment of the diath•Of Satan,the' astelined
infeof the ioperitbfiltii, Gardiner, Spring,.D.D.,
411'111:Mile *le 'et: -(ruiol4). morning, fn the
seienWithird .pair of 'her age.- Shewill-be buirted

the,Bnalr,flltureb, New,Yorkosit this-"after.
legem,,at threeoleioek,

1-n,..-Thelloesinnf the piennionsita;
beientenced to be executed for

41*,erimei with no:hopeof pardon, some:thneecheida thefiligman by, committing gni!
aide ; and Anne have beenr.cases in which the

demanded.rdeithtatthe,Minds
of others-Minimums Id 114- Meileld. :The„P**. , 44-"o.oisaltiu***3.arequently ,seassited,-.,foredOonlel- theinomenV.thitY7,mdtrried 'their driniaolidnite.!lee-,Tliay!conloi*id:theft"jiite MU! hdlg.,
dintieyeie Of, MaAmerican,people. There
was sc no bikini' for 44017, They
o',4P'*(4'l4ooBl4lbiinfi64ed*Me, 'their scholium; •atmi

drunk with-the ides:that the people had
fanjet/in affection Tor ' the :Union, they.
had"; almost committed suicide, when
they-'were-loseried item that fate` by the
friendiy_hand ,of; the, ,messes of,Kentuckyend'MUMMA, Aiwa -pot Lima to; death '
hi_ -Mistime,: of • .:the -teaifiegr foriefroSeMbei- next. Who. that reeds the

netheelecition that took. piece. in• those
twoStateson MOTillaycandoubtthat theSouth-
ern votereare inexonsblYOPPOsed te,..Tons: C.*ikeihrkiiniaa,: 'Abe! : candidateI,..l,lo.',l4lsoiiiairoiNe is strong.. anyWhere, it

oughtto Iltrot lake-On Veroin3CentylrY:; andyit!centuchy has'Utterly re--344:144.,:tiCliet.derir oted to his fortunes, andpledged to his doctrines., The pcinglaeRepi`o-,r ol*JklittiPoloo*on 340147;i7et*fi-fil!c=•#hit, the
Nomberneedmet' be anticipated, heohriseibinil„4l',* re4461'02.0''irft liMiperadded signineancei Theresidt.ot

Missouri: is: stillmore
saggestbre.-,l(*.liancermansois and' his Dia-

Seem tojnkve inutehnostno isup-
ioort4, ItWas a :ragged,regiment. His cause
minkbeneath contempt,-and no doubtcan be
ilibtieletly entertained that Dinni4s Will sweep
AMState Mitorimber.

The,Disunion Ikedthiridge party'ls there.=
..',llbre dead; in advaaeiof the electlon. Itv.hati`hienWatingevdted On its own threohhold, and
JAl the:Jrnry ;outtalk. t.ctf-"the.: South Melt
;Theend of; thedouble yentiet of ienineky:
-Att;,:ht*nri ,iipert'l the Other Southernthis tt helejartrited: nio:verdict_ waresthat the Sonthempeople sib-antrini* "Wan

*etityt):4;thidjuiden, even;to serve the
--eaabiltion: of their'moots favorite statesmen.
-41111wr',OeiYi'With hie' heinflktioirlidgel,of

Oiet7Otel! tide"feeghtDiettitfon,;na4,*thi,ldel'iif hien? People. • Thais, H.
Brarreirsaw 14'h/winedEthriatow, andexpired

Orii44l:T.6o!‘,4l4#lusit*:ii.4loiiiCAllimilit;hinilelf the emhothineid of to.
omeakteiandDiattelon;lathe ,last- moments of
-.,-1104.4yeer i strniXted to,ehoirMit'devotion to:the Yesir,,penfed,oranihtilrhich his,*trines~.:Wile,:ogrartilissorisbly,Aposed6 •

Can the new men cf, ioidity.44tife,„ n2nnoweir )f 'rectleneUirect
°:~ifileitrobeP Which 1 and .

.11 owidephired, mad which "CAT,,,uomt libeled •to

4.1,/rtyk,klucitY" sMlXlMiiontj . gave -a. doublec.-ntineerttli t4e oneellon on Monday,bet
Southern Democracy haying thne eon-

teMiolnknely'rejected,thkpistiolOnlarty,„ whet
sOrtifnii,lhneceitay:dp 7,1,Whitwill

',.NPWWW/Al4llllll New '4,?Wey;‘ lieW-YMir; and
Ohio do? • Will Northern D'eniocrate Witch'

gektit.
`Veoniated aid. defeated by "Abi„liionth
Airbow -Altutichi caPudiatea lisamatrozooi,-
..*!‘4ll,Paansylvania:takit him ? 2 The Northern'

Detioefatbe oifoiniven. : ' •
,r 1 Ch`si .deiree'nerors ;in ibis of KentaCki

and Misiouti-ell the fasion-- electoral tickets
f..4.gtoPoeed. by,the °Mee-holders -or New•Yotk,

$.4 NterJersey," and Penneylvaidap sit*;WO

"iP'etieimi*abli.i.ifilati can-
not heanticipant, eieept in,the. eense .that.

0 161*the hoatllityof th 4 gotil)lera.*Tia
4',4,4ll,tftirt. rfuneireKrtinneimannen

far from the"told, and they. anitnate, eV other-
with' the etreignif''co*riative

-ofaatinga,,, When the, South dealer.* .fer tben.the North cannot hold bock:-,,,tittehi.x,'ln, view,

"`ofthole tescalngii; in the eventofthe',
`dilekikfof either, ,10,11 atbnlidaterlhi3Ovent;ft**44ll#3looFir l.6f:'4,4:.'e1C the

point gained.!It, is indeed',
;!c'lN4loll.*-,4.46'P*PAMf• Pb*CleierilOviCtißsie*;.fiiiatif

INTL PtitY'willpsis on, '*utuec,
;;100,1f1 cie ;;4o.okk.f.i.#

arrivalsatthe Conttuentsp

IttirtiOfSilWiliolkS",*#llto:S #lll6o,filainit*:l et: etic
howt# 4 " 1401441#04#1111.40tifik,--11r ,,w11111101Mbkilt;thoie nsmax..enta hoseern

trek eicsseints. We with him 'successon his
141Ir of Sam.* •

The State Central., Committee.
The State Central Com mittee appointed by

r. Wl6 lBllwill meetat Crennoutp-monew,, As
the organs of Mr. Wax,siOttineatnitte;i: hive
not yet let their readers*U4amMtt of the:
objeeta of the meeting tiCithe4muurittne, we
ban only conjectureihat**Ma, Pint aitei-
At its last meeting it passed a resolution re-
quiring the "written pledge" ofthe electors
appointed at the Reading Convention, that
they would- faithfully-uarry out the commit-
tee's pro4ect of nullifying,-the,nomination of
Judgertibuniiiiand GriS4ernorVemssett, and of
turnhwthe':vote?:of.T.Pentnylvania - over':to
Bareirmamos and Lute'-or BELL and EVE-

its7, or some unnamed candidates. If they
carrylent 'at their 'meeting on the 9th inst.
their programme-- or the 2d of duly, they will
strike flroirt-the 'electoral ticket the names of
all who hive' netearied ttLittitlifally piny out
theirPhtleit, Which we learn Is nearly one-,,
half of ,thewhole number.
' Ten of the electors, it is said, have written
to , Maumnax,-„utterlyt,repudiating .the
whole, fusion scheme of the, committee, an&
expressing their determination to vote, if
elected, felDeuttair and' Jammosr; andfor no
others;' While .it 'abontan equal num-
ber have ,Written to, • ',Mawr, ,expressing
thidi,willingtmie to adopttke fusion scheme—-
ointhat he willvote for Iluroauntroeu
Lann,,only, and will not vote for Downes and
Jnasson at OW&pillion:to five or six write so
equivocally that even Mr..Wmencannot tell
exactly what they mean to do—perhaps they
intend to vote forLLEOOIN and Maxim, under
the - VeVing commission of the'committee, if
theirvotes will,electthem. After the action
joy'the committee of, the. 2d July, with these
responses before them,if Mr. Werzu shall lay
them beforethe committee, we do not seehow
he-and fliendann the committee cando other-
wise, than purge the electoral ticket of all the
refractory' members. ' But will they do it?
Their friends say they are too weak in the
knees and dare notdo it. Rumor says they
Will not; bit will nullity their action of the 2d
July, aid "adept the electoral ticket, withall
in different pledges,, as. it now stands; that
they-will-not accept , the challenge orrecom-
mendation of tits Harrisburg Masts Convention
'of the friends ofDoetmai sadden:nowto sub-
mit the whole matter to Iluew Convention of
the Democracy'oT the State, nor even call the
Reading 'Convention together.'

" If such ishaltbe the deCision of Hi. Warms
and -his party, we,presume • there will be no
difficulty in knowing:what will be done by that
portion, of the committee-who remain true to
the party and its ,nominations and platforms,
and are disposed to carry out faithfully the
objectei of their 'appointment. These duties
hare beerrlcleirly 'defined by all the State
&inventions:held in the State, and'plainly
Stated by the 'mass beniention that met at
Harrisburg on, the 29th of July. - They will
Proceed to-ascertain,who of .the electors no-
minated at Reading 'will pledge .themselves to
vote, for the 'nominees of the National Con-
Vention, DOUGLAS and Jonximx ; and if any
refuse, or decline to answeraffirmatively, they
hill proceed -to supply their place.by good
sail tree itrien,:and take suchmeasures as shall
seem:beat palMilated, to insure the success of
the ticket so completed.

This hi the onlycourse left , to,be pursued.
The State Committee has no other- than min-
isterial duties -to, perform, and these are to
marry-out the objects of the Reading Conven-
tion.. That- Convention selected fifty-four
_delegate. te the+NationalConventionatCharles-
ton, and twentyseven electors, to vote for
the _nominees of; that ,National Convention.The.eflity-fonr,delegates went to Charleston,
,anclthence toBaltimore, and acted from first
to- last.-with: the' National :Convention that
bomiretted Cortex*. and Jonason--forty-five
of them voting on the last 'vote given in the
Convention, and the whole fifty-four, or nearly
all of them, were-present When the Convert.
tiOn'irianiMonsly_ ' declared Donex*s andioniser( ,the nominees of the, :party: „When
the nominationtrasio made more than two-
thirds of the meinbers,of the whole Conven-
tion:were present- and, consenting, and this
nomination was approved and endorsed by Mr.
D4wsox, 'the Chairman of the Pennsylvania
delegation, who had been their 'spokesman
dining OR the' Blaine of the Convention at
BaltiniOre, as receiving thd ' and hearty
aisent'of the , whole- delegation, and entitled
to the support : the Democracy „Of the
State,no delegate: ohjeCting, though all, or
nearly, all, were present. Under such dream-
stances,,the, , duty of,each of the; electors ap-
pointed by thisReading Convention, is clearly
and simply tevite :for thenomin.ations thus
Made by the delegates appointed by the same
Convention that apiaiiited_thern ; and it is as
clearly andsimply the duty ofthe State Com-
mittee appointed by Mr. WEisii. underthe an-
thority ,of .theReading Convention,. to see-
that the elector. so nominated will agree to
Votefor the candidates so nominated by the
National Convention;-and if• they will not
pledge themselves to do so, as all electors
hive heretofore ' done in this State; to put
others in their place, thatwill_perf_orm the du-
ties reqiiiidd tif

Ifany eleetorrefuse to 'pledge hiniself to
vote for _the nominees of the Convention,

ind4onitsosr, he forfeits his appoint-
inentby this refusal, and the Democratic party
is no longer boundby any party usageto vote
for 'him ; 'and, those members of the State
Committee who refuse to strike such electors
'Off Die ticketi'anctput• in their place such as

414,00 forfeit their • appointment, mail it
renaltine for. those of the committee whO will
abide by the'. partyAbiage, and support the
Party— nominations, to perthrm the duties re-
quired ofthem asa-State Committee..

To purge the electoral ticket of all who re-
fuse to perform their duty is the duty of the
State Committee, and, therefore, is required Inow ofthose members of itwhohave refused to
aid and' ithet the in their disorga-
ninidg sehenies.
. To set up say color of claim to a national
nomination of SanaKlantlME and, LANE—to
any nomination at far as Pennsylvania
Is cencerned.zWould be too farcical to be seri-

dieicuatied, :were it.ntit'that ithas been
denetylUaintt ;of the Office:hetidere and those
Witio', 'have jobar:,mider'the Oovernment, and
ihetr adfiereritti! and relations, and sanctioned
,hythe,aPtiort cif a portion of the State ,Com-
mittee:: The Whittle authority. for such an as-
sumption-taste upon the fact that after the re-
gular 'National Convention, -had nominated
JUdgeDonemts;and badadjourned, some eight
or ten Pennsylvaniani—a few 'of whom had
been delegates tethe regular Convention, and
were' present int( 'emulated to the nomination
of Judge Dettieras; and some 'of whom had
,never been delegates to anithetiventionweistinto, the '. Seceders' _meeting and eastroue
votes. for-Peattayivania for the nomination of
Bagoatinittnem and; Luta, and the slave code
platforrn for the Territories. We will not
namethe, gentlemen who - acted in this farce,
because they 'Might _charge us with exposing
&into ridicule. It is enough to state the
feet to show how little respect such a nomi.
:nation and,platforim•are entitled to from the
Democracy ofPennsylvania. ,

Lena are withdrawn,
aisd.theirfriend.finite heartily with the Demo-
cratic party in support ef the regular nomi-
nees, there is geed reason to believe the
Stete may ,yet :be carried for them. If, on

the.coutrary,-"Mr. Wotan and his friends
on the eteximittee .will withdraw, 'altogether
tide ,Wieteationi • &Organising, and disunion
Breoldn,ridgetind Lane ',!4,tilaite code" scheme
.freinlatfore the bemocracy of the State, and
put fairly, squarely, and solely before it the

Douozas and Jourmon, and
f,ino....tutervenfiou with slavery"--letthe mem-

;bens -of the committee who remain true to
their organization and' duty, do • it, and the
Niciaciacy of the State will sustain them by
snob a vote in Noveinbernext as 'will read a
lotion to all 'traitorsto its principles that will
notsoon be -forgotten:. Such a course, and'
such only, can 'give to the Democratic party
any tepee, of success. With a clean Douglas
ticket they:may carry . the State, even with
the Stoederrageinet them,who will doubtless
b4'a.veryinialfriaity before the November
election: ; Every :day will ;lessen their num-
ber, and the more so when it will be seen that,

, eat,eitta `the ,SOnthein States where eleations
....10.ies*Olaitd,Tall Uinta done, afid , doing,
lirbut tianafer,:Democratic - Stites to,, the

. • ~ , , •

;10711,Afit 044*Kai;win,be: iieert hj„thelr ad;

I:;felihiamit 01,024Are preparrpg ilelearsie
wNkt terilegliehlreidettc 1111rAtoodrkh Diek,
'1111.1.65,4)tt1f0les• Wer h?totlegeora4ll4(thre,*l7l' ebe ,eo

!! 6Jiilun.asy, tho, "IthOt- Oerhig
alry ,therstiiilellose Oilione ilettuties

ebstaht mottling of the
greet Frenehmaiii fitiin decency.
The fret number of the genteel le to be " Maar
Birottesa."

Letter from Atlantic City!,
leorrespondenee of The Previa

-• U. 13.,liorgn, Aviiwric Orrv,,N. J., )
- , August 7,18110.
It is tiotonishing,how we borrow comfort for our-

selves teem the misfortune* of others.' Even the
phipulthicost, e llio pities the,poor wretch shiver.
ing in the Streets in theyintieS storm, feels union-
/Wendy happier in the contrast suggested by his
oheerful fire, his soft carpets, and his' luxurious
fare. Itwas a favoriteremark ofan old-fashioned
philosopher, that thebest of ns felt a secret joy in
the misfortunes of our beat friends, prc vided the
blow did not include ourselves. " John," said a.
rich old lady to her_servant, a youcan take a load
of wood to the poor family over the way this cold
evening 'but beforeyou go, mix me a glass of ne-
"gus ;" but as she warmed under the potion, she re-
considered the order;withthe remark that he need
not :go, le theirouble, "because the weather had
greatly' moderited." But this was Carrying
selfishness , another extreme, and making
Others suffer because they were, not fortu-
nate. "Now, I 'do not rejoice because you are
sweltering. I pity youwith the,profoundest pity.
Iknow that this is asfiery and as merciless a day
se ever was made. , Iknow it by the heat that pre-
vails here, if you seek the silent sunshine as it
brightens and.burns in the streets or glances down
as reforms into unshaded corners. I seeyour
desetted streets, sive where a desperate pedes-
trian makes rapid strides to get out of them. I see
the men of " the ravenous pen" sweating and
scribbling for the morningpaper's. I anticipate,
with no pleasure, the agony of the thousands of
oemPesitors onthese same papers, who, during this
evening, mustpursue their trade under the double
infliction of Close rooms and flaming gas. I can
feel' for the workmen and the work-womenl in
shops, and factories, and stores on this
August day , for ,' the poor, crowded into
the stiffing alleys of the great cities, with
their children, deprived of air, and often of food,'
and for all over-heated huinanity. As Iwrite this
in myroom the sea-brecise comes in through the
latticed shutters, balmy, and soft, and cool.. Away
offon the beach the visitors are preparing for their
noontide bath, and with my new marine glass (a
preient from a friend) I can tell the colors of their
dresses, and almost distinguish their faces. I can
easily point out many that I know, even at this
distance. ' That light figure in the blue domino
and groat Mexican strew hat, is Hobert J Walker,
and he is leading into the sad (or is led in by) a
lady taller than hlinielf. There is Attorney Gene-
ral Black, clad In white from his head to hie feet.
Yonder, at the verge of 'thewater, is Jo. McKib-
bin, lowering like a giant,even at the side of Non.
A. K. McClure, of Franklin. Senator Brodhead
and lady are just disappearing undera huge surf.
John Brodhead, the president of this distriot of
country, is ,

' " Dashing aside the saueY waves
That throng and press torob him of his prise,"

evidentlya beautifulwoman. Colonel Snowden;of
the Mint, is" just coming from the shed in which
the gentlemen get their bathing-clothes, acoompa-
nied by his wife. General Lauman, of Barks,
walks down to the ocean, the centre of a group of
the 'guests 'Of the United States. Thal fine-look-
ing fellow is a Southern flre.eater, and he is about
to 000 l hie brow in company with a notedRepubli-
can. - Ex•Mayor Gilpin and his boys have Justgone in to wash off the dust from the ride they en-
dured on their morning'a trip from Philadelphia.
I regret I cannot reach the bathers front the
other houses, which, by the way, are all pros-
paring. There is room enough for all, not only for
recreation, but for compensation ; and I see that
MoKibbin rejoices in the good fortune that at-
tends his neighbors.

What a superb day is this 7th of August ! The
blue water, looking BO crisp and cold—the ships,
of which a dollen are in view, " flying before a
pleasant breeze, as if partaking in the merriment
that makes the distant shore jocund—the voices of
thereolored servants of the hotel, swelled into a
chorus from some opera; sound up to my chamber,
and add to this harmonies of the scene.

And now the bathere are returning. There is a
bone railroad that carries them down and back.
It is packed with passengers. They crowd in,

; crinolines are crushed, bonnets are
broken; and doubtless hearts, too, on this brief
journey. They are all happy, if their laughter,
as I hear ithere, Moansanything. This gayem-
ploy next retire to theirrooms, to emergeInabout
an hour adorned for dinner,-radiant in health,
tierce of apppetite, and ready for sport. I hear the
musicians 'preparing for this important ceremony
of dining. You eat to muerte here, as you dance to
to It. Your 'soup is generally swallowed with
"Hail Columbia ;" your tishmith the overture to
Massaniello; iour beef with a grand, • starchy
marchfrom Norma ; your side-dishes with a re-
frain from Ernani ; your wine' with the drinking-
long from Luorezia Borgia, and your dessert
with it grand good-bye from hungry French
horns and tired fiddlers; and your de-
parture from the saloon with a lively and
laughing gallop, which means that the musicians
want their dinner too. A good many sensible pm-
will Modeles that all this is folly—ind eo in some
sort it is. , But Icontend that it is a good thing,
and I only wish I could enjoy itmore, and that I
were not quite as much ofa galley slave as I must
be; and that, like luckier men, I cannot afford to
rest, repose, and rust in my own way.

Release from toll, relief from eternal thought, is
a Providence. And nowhere can it ho better and
more cheaply obtained than here.. I am not
puffing this piaci°. lam no "dead-head." I pay
my bill like the rest of this gay convosation.
-Bat I give it, therefore, as my honest and
unbiassed judgment that Atlantic City is
worth a visit, that its advantages will repay
a visit, and that the Philadelphia people ought to
encourageit with hearty seal. Nor would I dis-
parage Cape May, or our own State resorts. If
Cape Maycould be moved nearer to Philadelphia,
or if Philadelphia could be married to Cape May
by Iron bond., it would he the most magnidoent
watering-place on the globe. Bat in this fast
ago, time 'is everything; and Attends City is
growing into great consideration because of its
accessibility. When Cape May is connected with
Philadelphia by a railroad, Atlantic City need not
fear a rival which now, witha railroad added to
its other charms, would utterly destroy her. But
when that day comes, there will be, more than
enough to Make both prosperous, and, therefore,
friendly.. He who reads the census statistics will
understand what I mean. J. W. F.

Letter from {!Occasional.”
w.,,,,,ix0T0u, Asispat 7, 1860

The meeting of the .Dentooratio State Central
Committee, of Pennsylvania, •at Cresson, In
your State, on the 9th lust , is expected to
be the occasion of a groat Dieunlon tri-
umph. The President has sent orders to Baker,
your collector, to have alt the officials on
hand, and in no event to 'yield to the _popular
feeling In favor of Douglas. But youisly d. B.s
in Philadelphia, having started a now eoheme of
fraud, they will „agree to a rosolution In the
State Central Committee, at Cresson, on the 9th,
that Douglas is the regular. Democratic candidate,
ou eotulttionAhat thefusion electoral ticket shall
be left untouched. I tell you this 15 their game.
Look to it. Could ,the Douglas Democrats of Penn-
Wren's, in any event, trust• snob mettles Server,
of Philadelphia, Kelm, ofBerke, and others, nptq•
riously known to be his foes, and closely committed
to the Administration, onthe electoral ticket? Not
one of-these men would dare to vote for Douglas if
he carried 'the State. They would escape under
the arrangement:propos** by the Welsh Commit-
tee, and would laugh public opinion to scorn., No
Douglas Democrat can touoh this ticket:

The result of the elections in Kentucky and Mle-
souri consternates the Adnituistration. The Presi-
dent profesies to be indignant; but be is glad. Ho
is by nb means indignant filet the young Viee
should have been overthrown; lie now pees the
triumph of his sublimated philosophy; and Is gran-
nod that, in leaving the Presidency 1411361, be has
deprived any Democrat ofthe honor of being his
successor. OCOARIONAL.

Taxing Officials.
Now that the thumbscrews of officialdeapo

tism are being freely applied to the employees
of the General Government, to compel them,
willing or unwilling, and regardless oetheir
Presidentialpreferences, to make conirpontions
to sustain the causeof the Disunion
•the facts stated in the letter of our corres-
pondent cc Jackson," possess apeculiar signifi-
cance. It will be seen that by the regulations
published by the Treasury Department, in
1857, this system ofpolitical taxation involves

on the part of the subordinates who submit to
it the crimp ofperjury, andplaces their official
superiors, whoeither seekto enforce orpassive.
ly consent to it, in the position of conniving
at the violation of the law, and abetting the
crime of perjury. •

BKTITIPRISINO BOOK BSTABLIIIKKEVIT.—ATKOng
other improvements effected on Third street, in
antiolpation of the- fall trade, we notice a hand-
some now front In the well-known book publishing
establishment of Messrs. Sower, Barnes, & Co., at
No. 37, east aide, above Market street. They have
also made several internal `alterations which their
constantly increasing business has rendered neces-
aary.',Messrs. o.tB.; tb Co., as many ofour readers
are aware, occupy a very.prominent position in the,
department of School' Books, Maps, etcetera, and
they have also recently published a number of
miscellaneoita books -, of substantial Merlt, land that
have been a dedded'mew. We Irish every mim-
osas to thisyoung and enterprising Arm.

• EXIICITTOR .I. 6A1.11 OP HATS, /to.—Tho attention
Of thetrade liteltadio the sale of tool, folt, and
cesiimere d.0.,by N. F. Pancoast, auotioneer;
'atdad Chestnut street, this Morning,at 101 osolook.
Aloe,- by order of the sherld', the stook of it aabinet
maktien 'establishment, sewing nmehins, Sutures,

'

'A telegraphie delpatah , trtiaiLittle Valley, New
Veil!, gays

,
that, yes*day ;Yareie.;Wheat had

been.avrested at Yorkabire, Oatiarangne °aunty;
Now York •for,the• timelier of • Mr, wife. The
ialinistr Stater t►tat big father and *mother assisted
in the deed, big father baring strangled bin wife
during the esoltemoi)t•

LAT KS ,N -E WS.I
By Telegraph la The Prete. '

FROM-VH(OE.

The Canadian at Faller Point,

INTERVENTION WITS BY/IA REPORTED
TO HAVEBEEN DETERYWED UPON.

TZE-X7EI 496..TX.....A.P.DT10 0.A.231.30

ITS RESTORATION HOPELESS

EFFECT OF PALMERSTON'S SPEECH
IN FRANCE.

GREAT SENSATION.

ACTIVE NAVAL PREPARATIONS.

THE POPE THREATENS TO ARAN
DON HIB BTATES

THE GOODWOOD CUP OACE.

,w-xxiaA.qc .A.Dvak.-Noiwa-

./4141116 POINT, August 7.—The 'steamship Oa-
nadian, fromLiverpool on July 28th;via London.
derry on the 27th, passed this point Cs morning,
enroute for Quebec.

Her advioes are one day later than those re-
ceived by the arrival of the steamer Kangaroo,
and are interestieg.

The directors of the Atiantio Telegraph Com-
pany report that all efforts to restore the cable to
working order have failed. The cable invariably
broke at short distance when operated upon. The
outside covering of iron wire is eaten sway,though
the gotta percha and copper wire are as perfbot
as when new.

Seventeen horses ran for the Goodwood etalsee.
Wallace wasfirst and Satellite second.

The Goodwood cup race was won by Sweetsauoe.
Ton Bioeok's horn*, Stark, was the ihntih in the
race.

THE TOPLITZ CONFERENCE.
The Prince Regent of Pnlesta arrived at Top-

lita on the 28th.
The Prince Regent of Pruss'a was received at the

railway terminus by the Emperor ofAustria.
Baron Van Werther. Prussinn ambassador at Vienna,

and other diplomat.. ever. at Violas.,
The Paris Paysgive, a revert of a treaty between

Austria.and Prussia, to be.preoeded by the Conference
at Toplitz.

•FRANCE.
Letters from Paris state that Lord Palmerston's

speech in the House of Conmetens on the national.
defenceshas crested a great sensation in France.
Some writers say that a serious alarm is felt as to
the maintainance of pesos between France and
England.

The correspondent of the London Herald states
that all the Freneh naval officers onfurlough have
been ordered to report without delay; that the
naval reserve has been called out, and that the
French fleet in the Mediterranean will be inoreased
to twenty ships.

The preparations for the Syrian expedition are
actively going forward. Itwill consist of 25,000
troop!, besides a force of artillery and cavalry.

The Paris Constititortnet earl the expedition of
France will. as a matter of neeessity. be carried out.
The pallor France will be that of occupation, rather
then ofintervention.

The Emperor, at the eleventh hour, had postponed
his contemplated visit to the camp atrhetoric

Tne Paris Bourse had been de rested . butet the 95'h
there wasa partial reapvery. Rentals atoned at 66f.03a.

SYRIA.
Two Bardinlan venal,. have gone to Syria.
It is rePorted thatthe Viceroy ofEgyythas pinked his

troomrat the disposal of the Malta', to vanish theproses.
treat,asoitementexists inRums against the Turks,

on accoue of the regent massacres.
The Bing of Sardinia has received the Neapolitan

amlwasador.
TheLondon Dinice. alluding to the attempted armi-

stice, mays that Garibaldi is not the roan to retrace hie
steps• and that it is generally believed that the King of
Napleswill, beforemany weeka, increase the hit of ex-
iled Princes.M. Iddloro. who oommand.d the Revolutionists Ip
1849, but more recently foreign interpreter at Queens-
bra. hex gone to min Garibaldi.

A Tunedespatah of the 46th save the illation of the
Mamma de is Grecs to Pariik in to bring about a com-
promise by which the wing or' Naples would accept the
result of an universal suffrage in Sicily. should the
Western Powers anantes the integrity ofhis domin-
ions on the mainland, and prevent Garibaldi from land-
ing thereon.

The Wang at Byria'arere still of a serious nature up
WOW,7th.

The Drusee and-Bedounia , in returning to Roman.
passed through Damascus. andpropo•ed a general mas-
sacre of the Christians to Abd•el-Keder. who refused
to countenance it. The inhabitants. however, became
accomplices in the murder of Christians which took
plce. •
It le confirmed that some Turkish soldiers amended

the assamsine.
Notwithstanding the protest of *the Porte. prepara-

tions for the exped ition were progressing in France on
a largescale.

It is asseunderstandingsConstitutionnsquestioner-
Tectly goodPrevailed on the be-
tween France and England rbut the Pane correspond-

ent of the London Times positively_asserts that there is
ro such thing as perfect accord. Fran°e demanded to
Dot in theRost as the delegate of al% the great Powers.
'England offered no opposition to delegated entice, pro-vided Austria was to have part in it. and to thisPrimes!, probably at the instigation of .Massie, de-
murred.

The seine 'writer says the orders for the embarkationof the French troops is suspended for the present.

Thera is nothing newof interest from Sicily.
'tie stated that the Pope loutVied to ndopt tiny of

the manures recommended to hi the Frennh Am-
boaliador, and has declared th if these proposed
°linnet% are forced op him pe wilt ahandon his fitateti.Fears ere entertained that Garibaldi will suddenly
land on the PapalStaten.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A prospectus has been issued for a new teleamlicompany,which proposes toestablish W statein on the

ir postage principle, an convey_re
twenty words to•env part of radial, nootiand. and
reload at eke uniform rate of one ehtli ng peruessage.

An influential direction had been formed. witha capital
of £160,000. It is proposed to work the lines 6n Allan's
patent.

TheAtlantic Telegraish Company announce that the
effortsmade at Newfoundland to restore the Atlantic
cable have failed. Mr. Variety. the eleotrioisn, in is
report, says, by hard hulling,gleam, of the cable were
recovered in small lengths.amounting in.*, to seven
miler, but the cable invariably babandono. distance.,
and it arse neoeusry at last tothe attempt.
Thereport also ears that the iron wires often se taredsound. but, ea minute inspection they were found to be
eaten awayand rotten. The gotta verde and copper
whre were as good an when laid down. Those portions

ich were wrapped with tarred earn were seined. the
ter and hemp having preserved the iron wires bright
and freefrem rust.

Thepublic (name of Great Britain for the yiar end-
ing June Seth, Was £71,41d,000, And the expenditures
.£7O 604.N10.Mr. Lever had withdrawn from the direction of the
Galway Steamship Line.

The American horses, at the Gondwood reties, were
meeting with ill encores. Mr. 'yen Brosok'a " Mag-
giore and • Satellite" ran second for the Rtewerd's
cup end Go•dwoodstakes, respectively. The Goodwood
cup. for whioh Starre Wasp sreat favorite. was ran for
on the efteinoon of the teal. Itwas wc by Sweenutneo,
Starke coming in the fourth.

The weather had been improving throughout PTV-land. but sunshine was much wanted for the °rope.
The harvest was expected to be three weeks later thanmeal.

The English Government had decided to despatch
a complete set of telegraphic 'apparatus to Ciona,
with wis to be laid in the districts occupied by the
British forces.

The London Chronicle reports that any difficulty
which gayhave interferedwith Gladstone s remaining
in the Cabinet, hes been overruled.

TII w LATEST,
[flyTeleggneh to Londouderty.]

LoltDon,, July 17.-Tne A duettist? publishes the fol-
lowing despatch; date.' Paris. Thursday night

~ /1. convention wee this day signed by the imbues.
dorsof the great Powers. inoluding Spain.

It determines the conditions anti propnrtions ofeach
Power to the intervention In the affairs of Serie.
" The IErote has given in ins acquiescence to the con-ditions ol this convention,
•• Orden' have been tninemittpd to Tonle);to embark

the expedition at once.
According to thie Times' correspondent. it weur ear-

raised that Garibaldihasalready landed on themainland,
and no onewill be surprised to learn that he hasreachedNapisewitbnut strikinga blow, and that even royalists
have fraternised with his volunteers.
debate Howie of Commons. on the 2teh, there Wel a

on Sicilian affairs. during whloh Mr. Griffith
asked whetheranyproposition had been made to the
Government by the Neapolitanettve.v.Lord John Russell said thetan aid-de camp had heen
eent to Garibaldi by the Rine of Sardinlat'beirinsmenage proposine a_truce withthe Neapolitan forge
and begging oaribeidt not to make any attn.* on toe
mat land. This action or Victor Emmanuel was in
perfect aceordanee with the views of the British Go
vernment. The leeapolitan Governmenthad requested
the mediationof GreatBritain for the purpose of stap-

fles Garibaldi. on the 'condition that if abaldi re-'
used the proposed truce the mei ofaccepte and Emc-
eed ribald tie seed to 4:tempo him to the propo-

sition. The British Government had declined toaccede
to this arrangement.

Cpmmercial Intelligence.
[[Br telegraph to Leildondefrf.l.—TIVERPOOLCOTTON Ad ABEET, lavegrout,,Fiftioy..Tuly 17he °rotors' Circularreports the sales

o Cottonfor the week at 48,000 bales, of whieh B pesmi.
testers tookl,ooo and exnurtera 11.000hale.. The market
cloned dull on Thunder, and the middling and lower
'rade; were, in mapg o ses,e dugna daeir titeh.wep err iee eevso4the
Previous week, whiltheother
realist.. The sales of to-day (Friday) are estimated at
8 000 bales. including 1000bales to liPenularare and for
export the market closing dull, at the following au-
thorised ettotatioes s
Fair Orleans.— ......7)Ld Midd1ing,......., .. ...

"i h10bi1e.....
- Uplands eiL• "

• ..

The stook ie estimated at 1,242,000 balmy of which
,134.000 are American,eyATI{ TB:um—the advioes from Manchester aro

nuthvOrakle. There is big little inquiry,and prices aro
week.

THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.—The market
was genistally unchanged. Dispounts were mow ac
rotation below the hank minimum for best b Os.Loans on/hookEzehanso wore offload at Sea% nor
'cent. on Government seouritios. The fend. main-
tained their tendency to firmness. notwithstanding the
diaeuuratins accounts from Paris, and the ungental
weatherfor the crops

LIVERPOOL, BRRADSTUFFB MARKET.—The
weather is favorable for the crop'

Mews. Richardson Plpence. & Co.. report Fleur firm
at Tuesday's advance. Wheathes advanced lead since
Townley. for fine white. Corn is tend.ns downward
the pricesare easier, but there is no °hang° in the quo-

IfoRPOM PROVISION MARKET.—The Prow-
& market is dull and with: Menke.
LwEgropr. FRLIDDCE MARKET:The Produce

Market renal-ally I. withoutrage.HAVRE COTTON AR ET. July 4.9.—Crglop is
dull an drooping. Thegales of three Miro do pelt
2,000 bales.

Douglas Meeting at Johnstown, Cula4
brio county, Pa.

bIINSTOWN, Aug. I.—A meeting of the Jarman
Douglas Oltdr was held hero last night, and ail-
&wised by John B. Stall, liott2rtT. Johnston, T.
L. Royer, and G. N. Switli•

Douglas Meeting at Reading,
RZADING, August 7.—A large and enthusiastio

meeting was held at Heading lest night by the
Haggles Democracy of Darks oounty, at which
resolutions wore adopted endorsing Douglas and
Johnson as the regular candidates of the Demo-
crat patty, and favoring a pure electoral ticket.
Speeohes were made by R. J. Haldeman, an.,
and °there.

A. resolution endorsing the notion of the State
Central Committee was rejected.

Douglas Meeting 11lEaStoat r a.
Borax, Pa., August 7.—An enthanas la-meet-

ing of straight-out Beagles men was held at Blot-
tor'e Hotel last night, Samuel Taylor, Esq in
the ohair. Resolutions recognising only Douglas,
,Johnson, and Poster as the ,oandidates of the De-=wane party were unanimously adopted.

The meeting was addressed 'by Messrs. Peter
Baldy, Hilburn, and prinkhoise, and at a late
hours adjourned hearty Cheers for the candi-
dates. ' , •

Pike Fight Neat Boston.
EiORTY•FIVE SOUNDS FOITORT-ARREST OF TUN

=EEO
Botiron, Aug. 7—A price light took place yea.yer 4ny onone er the Islandsin the harborbetween

Jack Turner and Andrew Gidlow, and eighty,five
rounds were 'fought, when the polio, Interfered
and arrested the partioinante. They wets both.
nearly blind front the eireoteof the blorre whiok
they Lad given and reedited: Turner and Oiditnehove been oottunitted' for trial.

Domicile' by aft Indian At Fott
Font Biota, Ark.-, Aug. 7.—Soloinon K. Nellie,

an employee In the Overland MaltCompany's °Mee,
at this place, was shot by a Cherokee Indiandaring

dieturbanee last night.

Missouri Election.
BARRETT ELECTRA TO CONCIREEE FOR THE BEORT

•, 'TIRE.,AEA BLAIR FOR TREILONO TRIM.
PIRST CONCRBSSIONAL DISTRICT.Br. Lours, Amtuat T.—Eighteen precludegive

Prank P. Blair (Rep ),torCongress, 1,817 'majority
for the short term, Ana 2,231 for the long term.Br. Lours,,Aug. 7, midnight. There are four
precincts to hgar from, which gave Barrett, at the
election two yearsago, 100 majority.

A heavy vote bag been polled, there being an
Increase of 700 over that of 1858.

Everything passed off quiet.
As far as heard from, ,r. It D matt, (Dem.) for

Congress, has a majority over Frank Blair for the
short term ofabout 45..

, •

••
•

--
.

The result is' doubtfl, although Mr. Barrett's
election for the abort term is generally conceded.

FrankBlair's majority over Barrett for the longterm is about 1,000.
Sample Orr, the Union candidate for Governor,

has a majority ofover 2,000 in this dletriat.' The Legislative ticket is doubtful,but the re-
turns favor the Republicans. The Republicans
have elected a majority of the county officers.

SIXTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
Ifevadaa, Mo., Aug. T.—The following lathe vote

of°humors, Osage oouanty: For Governor, Som.
ple Orr, 95; 0. F Jackson, SC For Congress,
John S. Phelps, (Douglas.) 63; James S. Rains,
(Opp.) 16.

Kentucky Election.
Loutsvinme, Aug. 7.—Gen. Leslie Cloomb'o ma-

jority for Clerk of the Courtof Appeals is estima-
ted at from 5,000 to 10,000.

Mr. Coombshas received the following majori-
ties :

Jefferson county.-- .3 206 Newport. Kenton n0... 594
Fayette c0unty......... 650 Paducah county 440
Bourbon county..-.... SRO MaCracked 00.....500 to 400
Bt. Nioholas county.... 125 Henderson county..... SOO
Hardin County. • • - • • • 1,000

The Arkansas Elesrion.
Font. SMITH, Ark., Aug. 7.—An election was

held in this State yesterday for choice of a Gover-
nor and two members of Oongreee.

Richard H. Johnsonwas the regular Demooratio
nominee, and was opposed by Henry M. Rector.

This precinct gives Johnson 188 majority; Dr.
Mitchell (Opp,) for Oongrese. from the Second
district, 92 majority; and Myers, for the State
Senate, 308 majority. Johnson has probably been
Oleoted Governorby 10,000majority.

The New York Breckinridge State Con-
vention.

SyneonsE, August 7.—The Breckinridge State
Convention assembled at noon to•day, and was
called to order by Mr. John A. Green. Ron.
Augustus Schell is present, together with a mem-
ber of the Convention called by him.

RobertDunlap, of Niagara, was appointed tem-
porary chairman.

When the Fourth Assembly district was called,
Patrick Grattan contested Mr. Wendell's seat, say-
ing that he was the regular candidate, and didn't
scappoSe a Black Republican, like Wendell, would
have the " cheek" to come here and contest his
seat. • [Cheers I

After considerable debate on this and other oases
a Committeeon Credentials was appointed.

A motion for the appointment ofa Committeeon
Permanent Organization was decided out of order
by the chair.

A recess was then taken till two o'clock.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Synacuare, Aug. 7.—TheBreokinridge and Lano
Democratic) State Convention, reassembled at Co.
rinthian Hall at twa o'clock this afternoon.

Hon. Henry S. Randall was ohoson permanent
president, together with a numerous Hot of Woe
presidents and &mysteries.

Mr.Randall made an eloquent address ontaking
the chair.

A resolution endorsing the Administration of
President Buchanan was offered, and referred to
the Committeeon Resolutions.

A debate ensued on the question of admitting
the delegates who came with oredentials from the
volunteer Demooratto organization of New York.
They were finally admitted.

A motion was made to ?rooted to the nomina-
tion of State officers.

A dab ate ensued on amendments to the motion
giving various powers to the State Committee.

After considerable debate, the subject wasre-
ferred to the Committee on Resolutions.

• A recess was then taken.
On reassembling, theConvention nominated oleo-

tors from twenty-eight districts.
The nomination 'of Jacob Westervelt from the

Fifth, diotriot wee disoussed at length, but was
finally agreed to.

Mr. Mott moved that the Convention proceed to
nominate a candidate for Governor. Carried.- -

Mr. Mottnamed Jas. P. Brady, Erq, for that
aloe. Miserswere given for Mr. Brady.]

The names of Chas. O'Connor, Esq.and John
A. Dix, were then presented as candidates.

The subject wastemporarily laid onthe table in
order to receive the report of the Committee on
Resolutions.

A series of resolutions were then read. They re-
affirm the position of the old-line Democracy, re-
cognising in all the opposition to that party (in-
cluding anti•Leoomptoniem) the slmplo question
whether the Union shall be preserved for white
men, or destroyed on account et negroes.

They oppose the position of both Lincoln and
Douglas on Territorial questions endorse the plat-
form of the Maryland InsHtnte Convention, endorse
the Administration of President Buchanan. and
ratify the nominations of Breckinridge and Lane,
regarding them as the only regular Democratic
candidates.

The 6th resolution charges the New York dele-
gation with causing, by their action at Baltimore,
the present disruption of the Democratic party.

' The 7thresolution characterizes the nomination
of Douglas and Johnson as irregular, and totbind-
ing on Democrats.

The6th urges the concentration of the vote of
all the Democrats of the State on the Breokinridge
ticket, believing that the vote of this State will
decide the election. They predicate each belief on
the assumption that the Southern and Pacific
States will go for the said ticket.

The remaining resolutions of the stories relate to
the Internal Statepolicy.The nomination of Governor was then postponed
till to-morrow, and the Convention adjourned till
morning.

New Jersey Republican State Con-
vention.

Tazaron, Aug. 7.—The Republican State Con-
vention will meet to-morrow. to nominate an elec-
toral ticket. A number of delegates have already
arrived.

Dirge delegations of Wide•Awakes are ex
peeled, and Burlingame, Ullman, Judge Halley
and others, areadvertised to address the Conven
lion. .

A large meeting h In session tonight in front of
the Olden Farm -House, to bear an address by
Judge Kelley, of Philadelphia,

Breekiuridge State Convention of e'er
moot,

A TICKET NOMINATED
WHITE RIVER JUNCTION. Vt., Aturust 7.—The

Breokinridga State Convention assembled hare to-
day, and nominated the following ticket:

For Governor—Robert Harvey.
For Lieutenant Governor—r(Glee Harrington.
For kat° Treasurer—Samuel Wells.
For Rleotors atLarge—H. R. Campbell and F.

Chamberlain.

National Convention of Dentists.
84RATOQA, N. Y., Aug. 7.—The Dental Conven-

tion assembled here to.day, and organised by the
eleotionofDr. 8. 8 Buell-Ingham, ofPhiladelphia,
as president; B. A. Rodrigues, of Charleston, as
7100 president; D. W. Franklin, of Now York, ai
reeonling rearetary, and J, Wetherly, of Roston,
as corresponding secretary.

At the afternoon session several interesting es.
says were read.

The Convention willbe in session fpr three oT
four days.
Constitutional Union Party in Maine.
NOMINATION oP NON. PRIMUS BLURB !on oo-

VRDNAR.
PORTLAND, MO , AngliSt 7.—At a Bell and

Everett mass State Convention held In this ofty
today, Hon. Phineas Barnes was nominated for
Governor.

Aratification meeting will be held this -evening.

From Washington.
WAIIIIIINGTON, Aug. 7.—henry R. Crosby has

beon appointed Judge for Utah, vtre Harden, de-
clined. It Is not known whother any of the Fed.
end jodioial offloers are now in that Territory.

Hen:Lane lea Washington today to visit West
Point, to see his sou. who is a eadet.

TheU. 13 steamship Brooklyn is to loave Nor-
folk on Saturday, for Chiriqui, with the Govern-
mentaommie3ton.

krom New Mexico.
INDErannrocz, Mo.. Aug 7.—The New Meal.

can mail from Banta Fe on July 23d, arrived here
to-day. No Indians were encountered on the
route. The Indians and Mexicans were still at
war.

Judge Baird hadreelgned the Attorney Genera
shipior the Territory.

The Cricket illatch-s-Victory of the
United States Eleven.

NEW YORK Aug. 7.—The great orieket match
between the 'Canada eleven and United States
eleven was nonaluded today, the United States
winning with five wickets to fall. The score stood
as follows :

For Canada 190 rune.
For United States 191 u

A Mysterious Altair.
FIFFOSEW 1c11111)E11 AT LONG BRANON, N

r,ony qtssing .
Tho Associated Press thus 'telegraphs to us under

date of yesterday: A murder was committed in
the rear of the Monmouth Mouse in this place.
Pistol shots and cries of murder were heard by the
barkeeper. A club besmeared with blood and hair
were found on the beaoh, and the body bad evi-
dently been conveyed out to sea In a boat which
h44 been pulled down to the surf. Clotted blood
epd hair was found 011 the Pea WA Bides Af tbo
boat. The murder seems tohave been aooomplished
In a skilful manner. Whothe murderer or victim
was, Isa mystery.

The New York Express furnishes the following
farther particulars:

Near the Monmouth House s pool of blood was
seen, with other indications that some one bad
been put to death, and then dragged to the beach.
A billet of wood was also picked up, upon which
were blood, hair, and brains.

On the beach a skill' was found, the bottom of
which was covered with blood, giving rise to the
sosploion that the murdered individual had been
taken on board and carried out, to find a grave in
be ocean. ffresidept picked up three 0.90 on
the beach, which had eyidoittly fallen from the
pocket of the unfortunate individual.A colored woman, employed as a cook in ono of
the restaurants, stated that at abettt half past 12
last night she heard g poll!) as ofa soothe, and tiro
discharges of a pistol, one after the other. Sere-rgother persons state that they also heard the dis-
charge •

Inquiries were made to find whether anybody
was missing from any of the hotels or boardinghouses; and it was discovered thattvro negroes had
disappeared from the National. Measures were at
once taken to ascertain their place of destination,but nothinghad been heard up to the time of the
leaving of the steamer Rip Van Winkle for New
York.

The footstep were observed leading from the
wane of bloodshed, evidently made by bare feet.
This heightens the mystery.

Thecoroner is making a thorough examination.
It is supposed that the viotim was one of a party
of excursionists that visited Long Dragoiktaklng
the Delaware end Raritan railroad from Newark,
and didnot return until a late hour. 'rho path of
the murder woe traceable by olots of blood from
the 6,56116 of the crime to the water's edge.

THE. CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TEM EVENING

FiENNIIYLVANIA ACADBKT OW FINK ARTS. ICUS Moat-
nutatreaL—Tke 17thAnnual Exhibition.

' NATIONLLr piLt above Twelfth street—-°Solomon's ample.

Meeting of the National Democratic ism-
elation of the City of Philadelphia.

The Breckinridge and Lane Organixation

SPEECH OF GENERAL DUFF GREEN

/343 Proposes to lit'stablish a New Paper
in Philadelphia,

Last evening a meeting of the "National Demo-
trade Aliso°teflon of tho City of Philadelphia,"
was held at Harr's Hotel, Sixth street, below
Chestnut.

The president, Alfred Day, in the chair.
A communication was read from " Budget," en-

closing copies of a campaign song in honor of
Breokinrldge and Lane.

The thanks of the association were returned to
" Budget" for hie composition.

Mr. John A. Morrison, from the Finance Coin-
relate, reported that the largeball of the Assem-bly Building, Tenth and 'Chestnut streets, had
been rented. He also stated that the committeehad prepared a book for subscriptions to defray
the expenses of the campaign. He desired that
the association should take the matter in hand
themselves, and by voluntary contributions of not
lees than one dollars month per roan, and commis
more as they chose to give, create a fond to carry
on the campaign.

The subscription book was then laid before the
meeting, when Dr. John Patrick suggested that
all gentlemen who could give $5O a month should
sign first, and let barefooted boys like himself
come in afterwards.

Several gentlemen then put their names down
for dIO and smaller sums.

Mr. Robert B Pendell, from the Exeoutive
Committee, reported that the committee had rented
the ball at Assembly Building. The platform
will be erected today, and the transparencies will
be ready in a few days. He stated that everything
would be ready by the 15th of the month, and +mg-
gated that the hall should be formally opened on
the evening of that day. Mr. R. also suggested
that the Association should procure 300 lanterns
and 200 torchlight@ for the opening.

ttwas agreed that the hall should be formallyopened on the 15thoritha grand demonstration.The committees appointed to organize Breckin
ridge and Lane associations in the several wards
of the city, presented their reports, which showed
the followingresult :

First Ward—Organized, and holding a meetinglast evening.
Second—Organized, and holding a meeting last

evening.
Third—Organized, and over seventy members

present at first meeting.
Fourth—Not organised yet, but will In a fewdays.
Fifth—Reported that an organization was effect-

ed last night.
Sixth—Report presented in writing, by RobertPalethorporhioh stated that an association was

formed, and a " considerable number" had signedthe constitution.
Seventh—Notorganized yet, but will as seen as

Mr Joseph A. Clay comes home.
Elehth—Held a meeting last evening to or-

ganize.
Ninth—No organization yet. Thename ofRich.

and Ludlow, one of the committee appointed to or•
ganize the ward, was struck off, and the president
authorized tosubstitute another person in his stead.Tenth—Reported that an efficient organizationexisted.

Eieventh—Reported that a " large " organiza-
tion had been effected.

Twelfth—'. Fully organized."
Thirteenth—lVill organize on Monday evening

next.
Fourteenth—No report.
Fifteenth—A meeting had been held, but no or-ganization effected as yet.
Sixteenth—Had a meeting, and will organize on

Thursday evening next.
Seventeenth—Reported that they will not orga-

nize till after the fall nominations are made.
• Dr. Patrick remarked that the Seventeenth had
better not delay too long, or the Breekinridgebook would be closed.. [Laughter.]

No reports were received from the Eighteenth,
Nineteenth, Twentieth, Twenty-first, Twenty-se-toad, and Twenty-third wards.

The Twenty-fourth ward was reported to have
organised.

Mr. Robert R. Randall moved that a committee
of five be appointed to circulate campaign docu-
ments throughout the country. He said he had
held a conversation with General Doff Green, who
was an old campaigner, and he had suggested the
importance ofa movement of this kind.

Mr. James Goodwin opposed the motion of Mr.
Randall, contending that it would be offering
en insult to' theMonamittee on Correspondence,who'hed such matters in charge.

Mr. Randall said he believed the Committee on
Correspondence had not yet held a meeting. He
did not wink to offer any indignity to the commit-
tee by introducing the resolution, and hoped that
the chairman ofthe Committeeon Correspondence
(Hon. Wm. B. Reed) would be made chairman of
the committee he proposed.

Dr. Patrick did not think the gentleman (Mr.Randall) knew anything about what the Committee
on Correspondence were doing, or had done. If
this resolution passed, it would -be equivalent to
turning him (Dr. P) out of the committee, by
giving the work to other men to do. Heconsidered
the resolution as insulting to the committee.

Dr. Louis M. Coates, another of the Committee
on Correspondence, considered the resolution as a
direct insult to the committee, who were ready andwilling to perform their deity.Mr. Randall disolaimed any snob deeign as Re-puted to him by the two gentlemen named; and
withdrew the resolution. Hethen moved that the
suggestion olden. Duff Green in referent. to cir-
culating campaign documents be referred lo theCommitteeon Correspondence.

This was opposed by Mr. Goodwin, and others,as dictating to the committee, and upon thequestion being put, the motion of Mr. Randall was
lost, by a large majority voting against it. Duringthe discussion mentioned above, Gen. Duff Greenentered the room, and took a seat. A delegation
of the Second ward Association, beaded by Mr J.
B. Shaeffer, arrived at the same time Mr.Shaeffer reported that an association had beenformed in the Second ward, and 70 persons badsigned the constitution. Threecheers were thengiven for the Second ward.

General Duff Green was then called upon to ad-
dress the meeting.

GENERAL DUFF anzzx's paoroeirrorr.
I owe my friend, Mr.Randall, an apology for

introducing to him the subject just under discus.
Edon before mentioning it to this association, and I
regret that the suggestions I made to him were not
received by the Committee on Correspondence in
the spirit in which they were proposed. There
was no intention, on my patt, to give offence or to
dictate to the committee There are few men ofmy age who have had more experience than I have
had in public affairs. But I regret to say that, old
as I am, I have never seen an occasion when
greater exertions were required to preserve the
countryfrom destruction by the violence of poli-tical parties, than at the present time. With my
opportunities of intercourse with all eminent men
who have been in public life within the past gene-
ration, no man could have played the parasite
with more advantage than I could have done
had I desired to de 'so. But I have
always roomed to sacrifice my principles for my
private interest. I am not a party man, in the
sense in which youregard It in Pennsylvania. Ha
then, gave a brief sketch of hie early history and
parentage. and the positions of influence he had
bold in Missouri, where he had many opportunitiesof using power and influence to his own advantage
hut ha had always scorned to do it. He then said :
lam a Southern man. All my feelings and pre-judicesare Southern, but at thesame time there is
noman more attached to the Union than I Us, and
I have determined to throw myselfinto this con-
test, for the purpose of preserving the Union,
if my humble carte will midst in doing
it. He said he had addressed a letter to the
Governor of Pennsylvania, showing that the na-
tions ofEurope maintained in arms 2.800r;000 men,
at a vast expense. This was a necessity of theircondition, which compelled them to be always pre-
pared to repel aggression, howevsr pearmably die-
posed they might be Following this lino of ergo-
merit, he laid : What would be our condition if this
Union were dissolved? We would be compelled to
keep large armies to defend ourselves against each
other, withdrawing men from the punnits of in-
dustry to the unprofitable trade of war. Why are
our army and navy so small when compared with
those of other nations? Simply because we
are a united people, and intense we do
not necessarily require armies and navies to be
be held in readiness to make war upon one portion,
or to defend it from the attacks ofanother portion
This is one reason why the Union should be pre-
served. But I think there is danger, and it is
greaternow than ever before, of the dissolu:ion of
this Tinton. 411 my Influence shall be used to pre.
Vent limb a catastrophe; but I believe that in the
event of Lincoln's election, it would be difficult to
restrain the South from withdrawing. The at-
tachment to the Union is strong in the South, but
it is not greeter than was the attachment of the
colonies to the mother country before the Revolu-
tion, and yet the tie that bound the two countries
was broken, and the connection with the mother
country severed. I wish to warn the people of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey of the danger
to come. Ito alluded to these two States;as he
believed that upon them the great issue depended,
and it was in thoseStates the decisive battle was to
be fought. Ile had travelled 'in the South,aen-versed with the people there tit their firesides,within thepast year, and ho knew the feeling
which existed was a fixed determination to with-draw if Lincoln were eleottd.Ile believed that when the eyes of the people
ofPennsylvania were opened, they would rally to
the support of the Constitution and the rights of
the South. (Applause.] Ile proceeded to show
that the beet way ofenlightening the people upon
the vital political questions of the day wee by the
dloomination of the truth in publications which
would reach all classes.

Ho stated that his son, whobad been educated un-
der his own eye, and whom be regarded as one of
the best writers in the Union, desired to establish a
paper bore to support Breckinridge and Lane, pro-
videded sufficientfunds were raised to secure the
permanent success of the enterprise. Ifo did
net want the money that might be raised
to be paid to him, .but placed in the

hairs of the pogiwlttee Opyrespondence;
wit shall diteot the management of thepaper and
distributing It, giving to his son the editorial con-
trol. lie 'sited in support of this proposition, a
ease thilt occurred In Ohio, where, upon a question
of public+ imporignoo, the people were not so well
Informed as it wee desired they should bo A
paper was established, which entirely changed the
views of the people upon the measure referredto. lie said he had no personal oklect ip this
matter, wept to defeat Lineein, It be hod
desired tp make money be could hove doneit before thin. Ile said he lost $50.000 ayear by Incurring the Ili/sillily of Gen. Jaekitlni,
nominee he ((reen) would Pot afippOrt Martin Van
Buren for President Jackson brought Vsank
Blair to Washington to defame him , (ttreen,) but
be defied Jackson, end refused to take his hand
when he proffered it to bite on the door of Con-'gross. Where was Frank Blair now ? wag iutheforemost ranks of the 4'4llgal:ie.

Gen. Green said if the paper wait started he
would endeavor to unite the Bell andRverett seen,
the Douglas men, and the Ilreekinridgc men in
Pennsylvania to defeat Lincoln,for he considered
that the vote of this State was Indispensable to
aecomplish this epd. U. ROSOladed by avowing
himself a Southern mall, and said that if Lincoln
was elected he would nee ell his influence to re-,
vent the Southern States from withdnwing from
the Union. But he feared the worst.

At the oonoluelon of the address, it was arreal

to refer the proposition of Gen. Green, in regardto establishing of a popes; to the Committee ofCorrespondence' and a vote of thanks was tenderedto him for hieable address, which was passedunanimously, and three cheers given.
A resolution was adopted, that the several wardaSsoolationa be requested to march with banners,

transparencies, &0., to the opening of the Hall in
the Assembly Building, Tenth and Chestnut
streets, on the evening of the 15th Inst. Ad.ourned.

RECOVERING TREASURE FROM THEOCEAN—
A CRUM OFF ATLANTIC CITY.—A year or two
ago, a ship called the "Flying Dutchman" was
wreakedon a shoal in the Atlantis ocean, about
five miles eastward of^Atlantlo City. The cargo
of the vessel consisted, amongother things, ofeon-
adorable quantities of quicksilver, secured in
water-tight iron flasks, which resemble pigs of
iron. The wreakedvessel lies on the shoal above
spoken of, in about twel've feet depth of water at
low tide. The hull is entirelybelow water, and a
great portion of it is embedded in the land, which
is forced over and into every portion of the
wrecked vessel. Recently an effort has • been
made to recover a portion of the cargo of the Fly-
ing Dutchman, which premises to be successful.
A large foro-and.aft schooner, the Isadore, of New
York. has been anchored directly over the spot
where the Flying Dutchman lies, which is outside
the first line of buoys. To those of our readers
who have not made a trip out on the 5, deep blue
sea," it might be stated here that there
are three lines of buoys anchored out on
the coast opposite Atlantic City. The first
of these buoys as you leave the shore bears
a large figure "3" in white letters on a black
ground, orrather on the large end of a dark-look-
ing object, resembling somewhat' the thickest
part of the smoke-stack of a locomotive engine.
After passing beyond buoy No. 3. and sailing
about two relies further out, buoy No. 2is seen,
and two miles beyond this is buoy No. 1. which is
the limit within which sailing vessels of a heavy
draught of water should not trust themselves, if
they wish to ~avold danger. To the landsman,
these precautionary measures would seem to be
unnecessary ;for when he looks around, he can
seemly see the light-house at sitlantio City in the
distance, which looks like a tall poplar-tree dead-
lug above, ona little fringe of land, Just above the
hOrison.

Looking seaward, the wide and traektess ocean
is spread out before the beholder. with nothing
but "water. water everywhere," and the sky
overhead. The scene is a most charming one.
From the looks of things around, the green lands•
men would suppose that there was a mile depth
of water beneath the vessel in whioh he is sailing.
But suit is not the case. The schooner lectors,
beforespoken of, is stationed over the bar where
the Flying Dutchman atrnak, and, in comparatively
shoal water, was wreaked. The schooner has a
large party of men on board, and a steam pump,
which Is kept actively in operation when the tide
Is favorable.

The pump is need to free the sunken venal of
the sand 'whisk accumulates in the hold, and
thereby enables the man who goes MA% in the
diving•bell to get at the articles he desires to re-
cover. This diving•bell is a very important ad-
junctin the recovery of the valuable cargo. When
the tide is low, the man who goes down into the
wreak stays there three hours at a time. He is
supplie I withfresh air through a pipe which ex-
tends up a considerable distance above the endue
of the water. On one aide of the *Mooney Is a
derrick, which lets down a chainwlth a grapnel'at
the end, into the water below. The man in the
diving-bell, after having secured lush artioles as
he can conveniently manage. adjusts them on the
grapnel, when, at a given signal, it is drawn asp
on board tho sohooner above. In this way a large
amount ofvaluable property has been recovered,
mostly quicksilver, which is done up in iron water-
tight packages, and is brought to the surface un-
injured. A day or two since we enjoyed the plea-
sure of a rail onboard ofa fine sloop from the inlet,
near Atlantic City,out to the Isadore, on the bar.
and, during half an hour that we sailed around
the schooner, no less than six of these flasks of
quicksilver were hauled out ofthe water, each one
weighing over 100 pounds, and worth about $lOO
each. The tide wee low at the time, and the
workmen were making the beat of it, laboring
" with a will " while the opportunity lasted.
The parties concerned in the work are confident of
recovering the greater part of the cargo before the
close of the summer lesson. In addition to the
quicksilver recovered, they have broughtup nume-
rous other articles, among which was a block of
atone for the Washington Monument at Washing-
ton. The operation of the diving bell is very in-
teresting, and should be witnessed by those who
are spending a few days at Atlantic City, who can
thus enjoy the pleasure ofa fine sail upon the ocean,
besides increasing their stook of knowledge.

AsoTana Mwrgott—AnsOne.
Bonzems.—A correspondent gives ns thefollow-
ing account of a meteor which was seen in this
city onMonday evening :

Atrausr 7, 1880.
To the Editor of The Press: Lest evening,

(Monday,) etseven o'clock and thirty-five minutes,
another meteor was seen. Its elevation was about
twenty•five degrees ebony the western horizon,
and its course, as it sppeared.to the observers, was
north, a little west. Its rate of speed was about
the same as that of the great meteor of the 20th
nit. It would not have attracted the attention of
one who was not looking toward that part of the
heavens whereit appearedowing to the glow which
remained in the western sky after the sun had set;
but had it appeared later in the evening, and wit%
a darker background, it would have presented,
both in size and brilliancy, an appearance very
similar to the one of the 20th ult. It emitted eor-
ruscations of light, and was followed by a train.
It was visible, after we first noticed it. about fif-
teen seconds. J. A. B.

The Evening Bulletin of yesterday also thus
alludes to the phenomenon :

We learn from a number of permns that, just
beforedark last evening. a meteorwas seen in this
pity. If was Oita large, and nearlyas brilliantas the one seen on the 20th ult., bat as the tints
was twilight it did not make anything like so ex-tensive a display. A correspondent writes the
following :

. . .
MAIVITLI, August 7.—Afessrs. Editors : As I

was sitting on the porch last evening, in Oorepirny
with somafriends, at about twenty-ffve minutes of
eight oar attention was suddenly arrested by one
of our number calling nut " another meteor," ac-
companied with a grand rush to the westend of the
porch. Upon looking up we beheld what appeared
to be a large ball of light, of a silvery hue. with a
tell about eight feet in length. -traversing the
heavens at a rapid rate in a northeasterly direr.
tion. which retained' its brightness undiminished
until it disappeared beneath the horizon.

ilag it been later in the evening, we doubtwhetter it would have been, in any rrepect, infe-
rior to the one seen so recently, and which causedBoob general excitement throughout the country.

We regret that, owing to the unusual hoar, the
phenomenon was witnessed by but comparatively
few. Hut,

THEAURORA BOREALlS.—Yesterday morn-
ing between two and three o'clock, a beautiful
display of the aurora borealis was witnessed in the
sky Itextended across the northern part of the
heavens from the horizon to the zenith, and exhi-
biting a bright purple color, intensifying thoughnot obscuring the stare. In the northeast the phe.
nomenon assumed a bright white color. slightly
tinged with green, and tapering upwards in the
form of rugred purple shafts and columns. The'
moonwas shining brightly at the time, and from
the bill at Fairmount, where the writer witnewd
the speotaole, it presented a sight beautiful evento
sublimity. peculiar effeot was that the tames.
phere wee not so cold as it generally is on the ap-:pearanoe of the aurora, while the stars assumed a
dazzling. diamond-like .glitter. The aurora re.
mained for an hour or two, but was evidently die-
appearing at four o'clock, when the writer ceasedhis observations.

CROSS, THE ISOAPRD FORGRE.—Thus far
the forger Cross, who lately escaped, has managed
to elude pursuit. District Attorney Mann offers a
reward of five hundred and fifty dollars for his re.
arrest ; but Cross is a cunning socamdtel, and evenwith so vigorous a stimulant to action as five hun-
dred and fifty dollars, the police May only cape-,
rienoe disappointment in their Warts to recapture
him. The scheme of escape was no doubt deeplylaid, and the fugitive has managed to cover up his
trail so etTectually, that nothing has been seen of
the wagon over since it got out of sight of the offi-
cer on Saturday morning. It was reported that
the fugitive had crossed the bridge at Penrose
Ferry, rose after hie escape; but this statementproves to be incorrect, and it is now pretty certainthat he was either taken to some house in the First
ward, where he remains concealed, or that he was
taken to some point on theDelaware'where a small
boat was in waiting to row him off to a vessel, by
which he will finally find his way to Europe.

A' YOurilliol, RUFFIAN.—Fire Alltahal
Blackburn on Monday arrested a isly named
Daniel Patterson, a memher of a gang known all
" fipickets," the members of which are the vestsof the Fifteeeth ward. He wee arrested at Eigh-teenth and Oallewhill, and was briskly pursuing
another urchin with two briekbats in his hands A°Bison in the neighborhood saw a boy with a
bloody nose running away from a orow 1, and
Daniel was one of the leading spirits in the pur-suit. The oltisen laid hold of Patterson, for thepurpose of carrying him to an officer, whim thekeeper of a groggery near ?airmount threatened
to knock Mort down if tits boy was not released.
Mr. Blackburn compelled the tavern-keeper togivo up the lad, andbe took him before AldermanHeftier, who held him to bell in $7OO to answer at
sourt. His father, who was presoall, et.ated thathis mother was sickly and unable to managehim.Ile announced the intention of giving the boy a
choice between a roan-of war and the Some Ofllefuge.

.11.1ItoWriutTi Or A LADS —Harry Winslow,
a eon of Dr. Winslow, Tenth street, ahoy. Race,
was drowned two days since, by accidentally fall-
ing into the creek, at •131aoltwood, New Jersey,
twelve miles distant from Philadelphia; lie step.
ped into a small boat while in motion, and. 'all be
sat down he foil backward into the creek. Therewere two other boys with him about hes age—-twelve years-..hut neither could swim well enough
to stave him. One of these called out for help to
two animals in the shape of men, who were sittinr
on a fence, within speaking distance. and one of
them replied, "Let him may there"' After a
while, they walked !cleanly down to the water,
and the boys pointed to the spot, and they caw the
bubbles else from the drowning boy. They made
no tired to rescue Min, and yet the water was not
over their heads. The deceased was an interestingboy, and was beloved by every one who kpew him.

YACHTRACsi.--A yacht race, between the
" Cassidy" and. "Flomerfelt," earns cif on Mon-
day, and resulted in favor of the first-Barged craft.
The boats strrted from Point Airy, and proceed(d
to Tinicumbuoy and returned. Daring the down.
ward trip the wind was exoeedlngly light, whioh,
ender all oircumstanoes, is regarded as favorable
to the Cassidy. On thereturn the wind freshened
a little. and the Ylomerfelt gained on. the other,
but not sufficient to win the race., A orowd of the
friends ofboth boats assembled on Vlehet Atry, and
there seemed to be a dispealtion'to indulge in a
fight. "rivosta ail the Yifth.ward pollee was rent

.061,, sled arrived rat as a ring haft been made for
two of the leaders to indulge in a sot-to.

Pockur.uoOK ETOLEN.-17010nd Phillips
of the Avenue Drove Yard. while transacting some
hotness at bisoonnter with a gentlemen, laid his
pocket-hooklown by Ms side 1 but, while attend-
ing to his business, some adroit rogue took posses-
sion of it and deoansped. The pooket.book: con-
tained about fifty or eaveaty•live dollars is moneY,
and valuable papers of no tree to any one bat the
proprietor. If the book is• re•urned with the
papers, no questions will be asked la regard to the
money.

To Be 110c3iD.—A new steam tire appa•
Wm willbe homed on Friday next by the Weak-
Ington Inglne Company.

Indignation Bleetii!g Ofthe Cape liar
Excurshiniets:

An adjourned meeting of the Pasaingeri who
consider themselves swindled by the managers of
the steamboat John A. Warner, on account of the
wrongs heaped upon them during their recent ex-
oursion to Cape May, to visit the Great Eastern,
was held last evening at Military Hall, on Third
street, beloW Green. About sixty of the sufferers
were present, to hear the report of the prosecuting
committee appointed at the previous meeting.

Mr. Otto Maas stated that he had called upon
Adams' Express. Company in reference to the mat-
ter, and that they had expressed their regret that
lush a miftortune should have occurred. _The com-
panysaid they had no doubt many had purehaeld
tickets because they were sold at their °See
They, however, were not interested in the ease of
the tickets. An agent for the Great Eastern kid
been sent to them, and as they believed him to be
a responsible person, they could seen impropriety
in granting him their office to dispel/wet his tick-
ets. The committee had ascertained that a man
named Ziegler, ofBaltimore, had been employed bythe agents of the Great Eastern at New York to
get rip excursions to Cape May. andfor that reasonhad chartered the John A. Warner. Mr. Wool-
ston, one of the passungers, had lost his begestoon board the boat, and has not yet recovered
F. Carnal Brewster had been employed as counsel
by the latter, and recommended that the othervictims should join with him in prosecuting a suit.
Mr. B. had already prepared three diff erent suits
—one by those who had returned on the Warner,another by those who had been taken to NowYork, and a third by those who came to Philadel-
phia by the Whildin or Washington.

Mr. Henry, one of the victims, said he had called
to see tie Express Company about the tickets,and, from their account, considered they hadsuffered enough already, without being prosecuted.
and therefore hoped a resolution would be adopted
fully exonerating them from any share in the
swindling operation.

Mr. J I. Lewis, of West Chester, opposed this
on the ground that, as tickets had beenpurchased.
from Adams' Express Company, they should first
come forward and manfully proclaim that they had,
been imposed upon. They owed this to the public,whose confidence they have, as well as to them-selves.

Mr. Henry explained that they were ready to
do 'hit, and had expreued a willingness to aid in -
a prosecution against the GlrearEeelernCompany.The resolutioh was laid upon the table

It was announced that the case had not been die•
charged, es stated in the afternoon papers of yes•
terday, but that it would come up before JudgeGrier in the course of a week

Mr. Lewis offered his services to audit Mr. Brew-
steras counsel, 'without charge Hie offer was be-
canted. and a vote of thanks tendered to him.The proprietors of the John A. Warner are to besued civilly, and the agent of the Great Eastern to
be prosecuted criminally. Joseph M. Reichardt,

was chosen as treasurer.Anumber o'specchea were maleas to the 'treat- •ment received. One person said that while ex-
postulating with the agent or the captain of theWarner relative to the swindle, he received for ananswer, 't Well, your eyed areyour market, and.youought 'to keep them open.

' ' Another Tien=
said that the captain said he might go to b—l,
for all he cared. "Another one of the wren:germsaid the captain replied to a question as follows:
",Ile didn't care a how he got to the Great-
Eastern ; the tiekets add Cape May, and nothingabout the Great Eastern."

?fr. Lewis made a few remarks, and in order to
exonerate the regular captain of the Jnbn A.Warner,felt it his duty to say that the Warner was
under the control of theagent of the Groat Eastern.Messrs. H. Boman. Woolaton, and Ewing, were
appointed a committee to fest the right of the
agent oragents of theGreat Eastern to swindle thepeople. The sum of $65 was subscribed at once as
the first instalment towards the ply of counsel inprosecuting the ease.

On motion, the meeting adjourned until nextTuesday night, to meet again at the same plaee.
POLITICAL.—The Douglas (Rub. of the

First ward, motonMonday evening. at Fourth andReed streets ,. and pasted resolutions directing theformation of precinct astcelaticuut on Fri/Ay-eve-ning next, and directing the Executive Committee
to make preliminary arrangements for a grand
mass meeting at Tenthand Reed streets, en Battle-
day evening,on the occasion of a pole raising. The
meeting was addressed-by several speakers, and a
great desist(enthusiasm prevailed.

AUGUSTINIAN BIINEVOLINT ASSOCIATION
EXCURSION TO VILLANOVA —This society will give
an excursion to Villanovs on Thursday (to-mor-
row). The object is a moat worthy one, as daringthe last winterover 5.000 persons were relieved,with food, fuel, 'clothing, and medicines, under
the auspices of the society. They who wish to
enjoy a day's recreation, and at the same time
srabserve a worthy charity, ought to go. Pee ad'-
vertisement in another column.

MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
or SOPERIZTIE nixacs.—A toasting of the commit-
tee was held last evening, it the ball, Fifth andChestnut streets. The chairman, John O'Byrne,appointed the fire standing committees requiredby the constitution, after whieh reports were 711-
calved from the various wards of a highly aeraa•raging character, showing that the organisation ofthe Democracy for Douglas, Johnson, and Foster
was progressing with vigor.

DROWNE4a OASY.—Yesterday afternoon;
Thomas Call. a boy nine years old, wu drownedin the Schuylkill, at Locust-street wharf. Ric hetfell overboard, end on reaching for it he lost hishalance and cell overboard and wag drowned: Thy
body was recovered soon after, and removed to the
residence of his father, Murray street, below•Twenty-first. An inqUest was held, and a werdictof accidental drowning rendered.

LAaninr.---Abont half past eleven O'CkoCk
onMonday night. a boy named Robert Salley was
'aught by an aloes in the aot of stealing a lot ofbole from an ice wagon wbiob was going agogMarket street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward- Bs
was taken. to the station house, wharf had a hasp-
ing balm Alder anKooken, who boned Ids alPerto answer.

ACCUDINT —Aboilt nine o'clock yester-
day morning, a man named Levi Brock, who weeemployed at Butterworth'e meoblne shop, in theSeventeenthward, was about hoisting up a heavycasting. when the twitting gave way, and fallingupon Mr. Brook. broke Ids thigh. The suffererwasremoved to his home.

A DisrfoNzsr EXPLOYAL —Yefiterday
morningAld. Clark held a man named Win. Seraell, to answer the charge of appropriating goodsthat did not belong to him, to his own see. Itseems that ho obtained yarnfrom various manatee-
hirers in the upper part of the oity and sold it Hewas arrested at the Almshouse.

DISCIIARGED.—Zeko Corson, alias Pea-
nuts, a character well known to the police, eharged
with stealing :a pocket-book from a carriage at
Thirteenth and Arab streets. tome time idnee, bu-1been discharged from custody, there being no tes-timony against him,

ALLEGVD PICKPOCKET AimsTim —Ayoung man, giving the name of Jas. W. Gilbert,was arrested on Monday night. in Birth street,near Monroe, in the not of pinking the pocket ofFrancis Seebert. He bad n bearing before AidDallas this morning, who held him to answer.
Cowasoriorr.—Mr. Solomon Haas called

onus yesterday and informed us that we were inerror in stating that Abraham Bart was engagedin the late assault upon the person of Moses Stein.barges.. and tint Hart merely interposed to separat ethe parties engaged in the confliot.- -

TRAVELLING Cittztoss —The cost of tra-
velling from .Third street to Choroh lane, Darbymad, by the passenger oars, is only ten cents, batIf you pass on to Snaimit House, precisely oneapaare farther on, an extra charge of two cents 13made.

SITDDSM DEATIL—A man named Andres-
Lawless fell dead yesterday morning to Synth
street, below Fifth His death is attributed to na-
tural mums. The deceased lived in O'Harra's
court, Seventhstreet, below Shippen.

PotancAL.--The Union Convention of
the Fourteenth Legislative district assembled, ois,
Monday evening, at the S. R. corner of Thirteenth,
street and Girard avenue. and nominated Mr..
Charles Bums as their casulidate.

ATTEMPTED StiforDE.—A deranged man,
named William Adams, attempted to commit rut-aide, on Monday afternoon, by jumping into teeBohnylkill. Be was rescued, and sent to the Mats-
house.

FLUID LAMP EIPLOSTOIL-A fluid lampexploded on Monday evening in a house No. 812Charlotte street, in the Sixteenth ward, but fortu-
nately doing no damage.

Vette Murder at Yorkshire, N.X.LIT TLE VALLEY, N Y., almost ZWheat has been arrested at Yorkshire, Cattararegus county, for the murder of his wife. The pri-soner states that his father and mother aniseed bothe deed, his father having strangled ids We der-ing the emitement.
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I'VE MARKFTS.—Aentte are steed', w th salsa of

50 tibia at 5512'j for P. te. and $560 for Pearl.FLOOR.— themarket for State and Western Flour is*tithed* firmer. Thee lastill a fair inquiry for export,
and moat .1 the business is ,or that purpose. as thehome trod. areonly burins to sopplr their ,mmedistewants. The receipts to-dar asaregate 10 MO Chili andthe salon 13 Ceti 4, lnsoet $5 15;1.5.10 for superfine State;56.24ff54S for extra do; $5.10x520 for enparfine West-ern:. $5 25;55 46for common to medium do.and 41630,x
546 for .moon; brands of extra round-hoop Ohio.°when' Flour fa steady. with sale. of 1 KO ably. es$56, 25 for superfine Baltimore; /5gleam for extrado; 55 for Itraudywine ; 115 25,6 76 for Georsekarn ;Stant AO for Petersburg; #eat 40 for Richmond. and&11,x826 for Basalt and Gallen,. Canada Floor isfirm, van wiles of MO bbl* at 0 15 f0r5.15 for superfine.and We? 60 for extra. Rye Flour is quiet at 113, 10e4.59 ,orn Meal to active at $5.3n5 el for Jenny;$3.75for Brand.ywine. and Sl7 2541750 for ponoheoos.1.111.41N.--With continued lair inquiry for eXteata.and receipts of58,100 tieshela. our Wheat market allowsan advance of lc,The sales reported thusfar a ere-gate 4.t06 boabels.nalnding Milwaukee Club at 2,x4•$1.25.127 foe warder red Western. Corsi b .tend'.with a fal r export demand. and sale. of75,C00 tushals at62iieteito for mixed Western. old and new. Rye is quietat Mo. Barley is doll and nominal. Oats are moat as56 etio for Southern and Jersey, and no for Norrt,,
and Western. ..

YEOVIBTON..—The Pork market infirm wad quiet ono,
sal, a of240 1,1.4.at 813.50 for old Mea5.1 1119.20e19.12.16fornew Meat: 415.241 for ofd krone. 813 for new do. egetciantinues quiet, vnth galas of 100 bbls. at 84a423 torrunny Pnrno. 84 75.15.50 for ocuatry Mem, 8/3.2. 10.00tor 'apaches Wegtem. 811011 for extra Meas. flaconQuiet. Cut Meata are Omit,at 114211340 for Rama,ni),9o for Shoulder!! Lard fa eteady,w! throles of MObb.k! at 12M.e41234c. Butterand Cheese ere unchanged.

WNlray dUil Sales IEI hb's at2030.NRW YORK 0 ItTTLE MARKET August 7.--PRICRfI A dm ADS BMA PR. —At iiiiol,oll.B' Buit'se Read.41th streat.3 393 head ofBaer Cattle wen, yarded Y.lder-day and this morning. A larder proportion of poor
Steen ware reocred than for ova week in months.Boma droves did not overlap over *36 each, and gaits a
aomber gold at 4140 a 843 per head.the common grade' cannot b • quoted any higher.
The prime qualities. horrors:,owing to the anon Mock,
are,l33e3per head better.

beatdorewe saw wan 23 head kin to fiat-year-old Ruthann Flom Kentuogy ; They gradated at Albany
1.020 poundseach, and were infine order—not watratahupon them. and "as tatas butt r" Thar were bought
on inoculation.at Albin,. by Allertou Conger. andtold here to Alderman CornellaedlsaagValeataaas
equal to nine and a half °ants per lamed, Just about
go hat thev mot. A drove of 43 Dhows steers soli at 843
snort. The! were common. The broker amhe Ipet
eft thern• and the ovular Is tare ke ie Mort Oit the
original coat full 870. We quote at QM Mee, earibw,at or over 9o; average pno• legs than kg,
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